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word of CkMi or la tradition. 
•Ml which ere propose* l>ir the 
Church, either 1st aoleass) Jsdg-
mrat or bi IU ordinary aast 
universal teaching otHc*, m» 
aivtnrly revealed truths which 
B U M be believed." (B>-

Vanoua testimonies, indica
tions and signs of this com
mon twllef of the Church arc 
c\ icteni from remote time* 
dov* n through I he course of the 
crnturtes; and this ume belief 
becomes more clearly manifest 
ft.»nt day to day. 

Christ's faithful, through 
th<- leaching and the leader
ship of their pastors, have 
Ksi.-Ttfff Irani Hie s^red" bbblts 
thai (he Virgin Mary, throagtt-
oui i ho course of her earthly 
pilgrimage, led a life troubled 
b> carrs, hardships, and sor
row ». and that, moreover, what 
th? holy old man Simeon had 
fort-told actually came to pass, 
thai Is. that a terribly sharp 
•word had pierced her heart as 
sh* stood under tho cross of 
h<r divine Son, our Redeemer. 

In the same way. II was not 
difficult for them to affirm 
thaf the great Mother o f God, 
like her only begotten Son, had 
actually passed from tbla life. 
•But this in no way prevented 
them from believing and from 
professing openly that her 
•arml body had never been 
sub jfvt to the corruption of the 
tomb, and that august taber
nacle of the Dlvtne Word had 
never been reduced to dyxt and 
ashes. 

Actually, enlightened by di
vine grace and moved by at 
fection for her, God's Mother 
and our o>#n sweetest Mother. 
the> have contemplated In an 
ever clearer light the wonder
ful harmony and order of those 
>rtv ilegcs which the moat prov-
dent Cod has lavished upon 
his revered associate of; our 
Redeemer. privileges which 

reach such an exalted plane, 
tha! fw?pi for her, nothing 
created by God other than the" 
hunvan nature of Jesus Christ 
has ever reached this levcL 

Evidences of Fttth 
The innumerable tempf«»<i 

which have been dedicated to 
(he Virgin Mary assumed Into 
«aven clearly attest this faith. 

do those sacred Images, ex 
everywhere for the verw-

tion of the faithful, which 
ring this unique triumph of 

the Blessed Virgin before the 
fyes of all men. Moreover, 
dries, dioceses, and Individual 
regions have been placed under 
the special patronage and 
guardianship of the Virgin 
Mother of God assumed Into 
heaven. 

In the same tray, religion* 
Institutes, with the approval of 
the Church, have been founded 
and have taken their name 
from this privilege. Nor can 
'We pass over la silence the 

Pope Pius Xlls Proclamation on Assumption o 
fact (hat in tl» Rotary <j£ 
Marjv the recitation of which 
this Apostolic See so urgently 
recommends, thrre la an* my*« 
tery proposed for pk>y* plan
tation which, u ait bum-, deals 
with the Blessed Virgin** As
sumption Into heaven. . 

Thia. belief of the sacred pas
tors and of Christ's faithful fa 
manifested still more univer
sally and splendidly by: the 
fact that, since, ancient time*. 
there have been both ta the 
East and in the West solemn 
liturgical offices commemorat
ing this privilege. The holy 
Fathers and Doctors of the 
Church have never failed to 

^»«MmUghtenra<ftt-ftM»-t; 
fact since, as everyone .knows, 
the sacred llturssy, "because tt 
Is the profession, subject to 
the supremo teatchinf author* 
ity within the Church, «f hmr. 
enly truths, can* supply proofs* 
and testimonies of no srnall 
value tor deciding any Individ
ual point of Christian. Joe-
trine." (18J 

In the Bturgfcal books which. 
deal with the. feast either of 
the DormitioR or of the As
sumption of the Blessed Virgin 
there are expressions that 
agree in testifying, that, when 
the Virgin Mother oX God 
passed from this earthly exile 
to heaven, what happened to 
bet sacred body was, by lb* 
decree of divine providence, In 
keeping with, the dignity of (ha 
Mother o£ fhe Word incarnate, 
and with the other prtvilef.es 
•be had been accorded. 

Thus* to cits an illustrious 
example, thli is set forth in 
that Sacramentaxy which Ad
rian 1, Oar predecessor of Im
mortal memory, tent to the 
Emporer Charlemagne. These 
words are found in this vol
ume "Venerable to us, O Lord, 
is the festivity of this day on 
which the holy Mother at God 
suffered temporal death; but 
•tin could not be kept down by 
(he bonds of death, who has be
gotten Thy Son Our Lord In
carnate from herself." f i l l 

Andeat Lihtrgtea 
What is here Indicated In 

(hat soberiety characteristic of 
the Roman liturgy la presented 
more clearly and completely In 
other ancient liturgical books. 
To take one is an example, the 
Galilean Sacramentary desig
nates this privilege of Mary's 
as "a sacrament beyond des
cription," all the more worthy 
of being preached as the Vtr-
fte'i Assumption la something 
unique among men. 

And, In the Byawtine liturgy, 
not only Is the Virgin Marys 
bodHy Assumption connected, 
time and time again, with the 
dignity of the Mother of Cad. 
but also with the other privi
leges, and in particular with 
the virginal motherhood grant
ed her by a singular decree of 
God's providence. "God, the 
King of the universe, has 

ASSUMPTION O F BLESSED VIRGm 

granted thee favors that far-
pass nature. As Be kept thee at 
Vtfjcfc fa enftfeftth. thiSS Ha> 
ha» kept thy body Incorrupt Ira 
the tomb and has glorified it 
by HI* divine act of transfer* 
ring M from the tomb." (12) 

The fact that the Apostolic 
See, which has inherited She 
function entrusted to the Prince 
of the Apostles, the function ot 
conlfrrning the brethren in the? 
faith, (13) has by its own 
authority, made the celebration 
of this feast ever more solemn, 
has certainly and effectively 
moved the attentive minds o* 
the faithful to appreciate al
ways more completely the mag
nitude of the mystery tt com
memorates. 

So tt was that the feast of 
the Assumption was elevated 
from that rank which It had 
occupied from the beginning 
among the other Marian feasts 
to be classed among the more 
solemn celebrations cf-s*w en
tire liturglcaLcycJe. And, wher* 

Our predecessor St- Sergio* I 
prescribed what I* known as 
the litany, or the siafloja] {pro
cession, to be held on the four 
Marian feasts, he specified, 
along with the feast of the 
Nativity, those of the Annun
ciation, the Purification, and 
8se Dermi^sh of the Virgin 
Mary. (M» 

Again, SC Leo IV uw to it 
that the feast, which was al
ready being celebrated under 
the title of the Assumption of 
the Blessed Mother of God, 

, ihotdd be observed in carts g 
more ftjJenan way when he 
ordered a vigil to be held on 
the day before it and aflerwardi 
prescribed prayers on the octave 
day. When Oils had been done, 
he decided to take part himself 
in the celebration, la the midst 
of a great multitude of the 
faithful (15) Moreover, the 
fact that a holy fast had been 
ordered from ancient limes for 
the day prior to (be feast is 
mad* very evident by what -

Our atmkmme ft, tf iWwitaa t 
testlfta* in treating of $M wrta* 
clpal itasti which * a » IWy 
Rarna* Church hag obt*r*M 
for a- tons time, in* atil! ob* 
atma,** til) 

The Yslktr* as* fractal* 
Itowcm, *4*x» lb* tilu 

of the Church dots rwH *n» 
der Use Catholic faith, 
rather sspritiga tram It, is lutk 
a way thai the pMctlcsw ot tht 
sacred wortliff* proceed iron* 
the Faith M tfee troll coma* 
from its* tree, tt follows (hat 
the holy latttera and she great 
Doctors, in tls® homttle* an4 
sermons* they grave* t!*e [wopta 
on this ieait (lay, did not tjfaw 
thaiF tssacnlng Jxoni ths feaac 
ItseK a* from a primary aoure*, 
but raUMer |hey ipoke of fhst 
doctrine at lotaethlnf alread/ 
know* stni secreted by Chrisfi 
falihiul. They prtsrntttl it 
mora dearly. Twy etlm& 
mow profound explanation at 
its meanlni in4 nitare. bring
ing out into s**arper light thf 
fact that this fcan't^Hmit, not 
only th* dt*4" body ,of th# 
nietiea Vlr«ln Miry r#m*lt»4 
Incorrupt, but tfeat she gilnad 
• Irltrrrafh out of death, h#r 
heavenly giorifkatfon afttftha 
example of her begotten' Sgft, 
Jeaui Ctiriilt trulha that the 
UturtlcaJ book* had frequenUy 
touched upon only brietly ami 
in [Mastssf. 

Thus St. John Dstfftascest*, 
an outstanding: herald el this , 
trad^Uetsal truth, ipok« out with 
powerttxl eloojjence when ha 
compare*! the awdlly AaiUfap. 
tion ot the revettd Mother of 
God wtth her other preroga-
lives acsd jirivUefr*: 71t was 
fitting tiial ihe, who had kept 
her vtrsflnlly !«Uct In chil4-
birth, attould keep bar mm' 
body free" from III corrutK^Mi 
even after death, it was fltiing 
that she?, who had carried th# 
Creator MM «child it her breast, 
should ztwtll 1n the drrine lab*— 
ernacles. It wan filling that the 
•poute, -whom the father had 
taken to iilthaeSI, srxnjld Eva 
in trie divlmt mantlona. It wag 
fitting fJ»t ih», who bad seen 
her Son upon Hie eroM an4 
who hawS thwefay r««rvcd Iat9 
her heart the SMrord ttt sorrow 
which «*» had] «icap#sf fn th* 
act of giving blrlh to iQat 
should hsck upon Hlr» at B i 
slu it She rigfeX.hand of tht 
father. It was fJttJsg that 
Cod'i Mother afwukJ potsesV 
what beJonfi t o her Son, mi 
that she shtjuld b« hot»red by 
tvay creature as the Mother 
and is Hie Handmaid of God," 
(it) 

These word! of St John Da-
rnascene agree perfectly, with 
what otheri hawe tsaght on 
this sarne lubject. Statement* 
no less dear *»d Iconrafa ara 
to ht £mmd Ik mmmit da-, 
livered try father* of alt earl-
let* time m of tJ» uunm period, 
particularly on fiw occasion «f 
this feast. t , 
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